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The campaign for the Republican nomi-
nation for the office of Commonwealth's At-
torney draws near to the close. I feel at
this time that it is ijot necessary for me to
announce myself as a candidate for this of-
fice because I firmly believe that I am known
intimately by most every man, woman and
child in the district; that I have appealed
to you in your homes, by the wayside and in
your cornfields; that I have ridden 79 days
in the saddle besides the time I have put in
toy automobile and on the. trains; I have
made the hardest and most strenous cam-
paign of my career; I went into this cam-
paign with a full determination of seeing
every republican voter in the district; I am
sorry that I have missed seeing a few by
reason of their being away from nome when
I called; I have given Carter and Elliott
counties most of my time in the campaign
because I felt that I could depend on my
own people for support much more than
those who were strangers to me; therefore
I have waged the battle mostly in these two
counties and I desire to say right here that
I am only sorry that the people of my own
county are not acquainted with the condi-
tions in these two counties in this campaign,
I just as firmly believe as I believe anything
that I will carry eighty per cent of the votes
in Elliott county and that I shall carry my
opponent's home county of Carter by at
least 200 to 500 majority.

As to Mr. Yates claims that Carter has
1800 more republican votes in it than has
Lawrence I will say that a real poll Of the
two counties will disclose that she has about
1000 more ; as to his claims that he will even
up with me in Elliott county ask any repub-
lican voter in Elliott county how many votes
Yates will get there ; as to his claims that he
has relatives in Lawrence including the
Wheelers, Youngs, Greens and Sparks who
are supporting him ask these four families
if they, are and if they really believe that
he was related to them before this campaign
started with the exception of a few of the
Wheeler family on Hood's Fork; as to his
claims that he will run strong in his home

' county ask the voters in all of the 31 pre-
cincts of the county and at the same time
ask them why they are against their home
man for this office; as to his claims of mak-
ing the proposition to me of leaving the de-

cision to a straw vote of any magisterial
district in Carter county he failed to tell of
the proposition he made at Iron Hill in Car-
ter county oh last Tuesday; on that day he
proposed that he would leave it to a straw
vote of any precinct in Carter county, I
promptly accepted it by saying that we
would go then to Soldier and if he got more
votes there than I, I would quit the race,
but he wouldn't go and just as I said that we
would leave it to Soldier someone in the au-

dience yelled for me to "leave it to Iron Hill,

To The Republican
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Voters of Lawrence Co.:

Having been called to Grayaon, Car-ta- r

county, Kentucky, en aoma legal
buainaaa thia waak and being intereet-ad- .

naturally, in our fallow townsman
and lawyer, W. T. Cain, aapiraa
for tha office of Commonwealth'

in thia diatrict and curiously
we no u red aa to the situation in Car- -

tar county in the raea between him and
Thomaa 8. rata of Grayaon and with
out exception the men we talked to
expressed the belief that Cain had ex
eelient Droepecte of tiaing off Tom
Yatee in that county. And in our judg
ment the men to whom we talked were
the very beet type of eitixenahip to be
had in that county and no doubt their
opinion ta worth aomething in an ex
preaeion of the politieal eonditiona of
their home county. ....

Signed T. 8. THOMPSON,;
M. S. BURN8

The Commercial
Bank of Grayson

Grayaon, Ky, Aug. 2, ,1921

To the Votert of Lawrence Ce:
. the undersigned Republieane of

Grayaon, Carter county, Ky, would
respectfully that we are In
touch with the politioal aituation
reepeet to the raoe of Commonwealth'
Attorney in thia county, that we are
In constant touch and in eommunica

' tion with practically all the voting pre
eincta of the county and from the la'
teat, moat reliable and dependable in
formation at hand we confidently, be'
lieve that Hon. W. T. Cain will carry
the oity of Grayaon, that he will carry
several of the preclnota of the county
and it now looks that ha will make at
least an even break with his opponent
in thia county. '

Respectfully submitted,
" V ARTHUR GEE, Caehler I

W. H. JONES, Attorney
i W. V. HOLCOMB, Undertaker

C. L. JACOB8, Merchant
E. A. BUCK '

M. G. BRADLEY, Coal Operator
A. J. PENNINGTON, Merchant

that I would beat him right there in, the
precinct where we were speaking," as to
his claims that he expects to be nominated
ask the voters on August 6; as to his state-
ment most all of his recent speeches that
Judge A. N. Cisco ran something more than
a hundred over me in Lawrence countv in
our races for Judge and Commonwealth's
Attorney six years ago I desire to submit
the record of the election commissioners of
Lawrence county for that election; Edwin
P. Morrow's majority was 168, A. N. Cisco's
was 234 and W. T. Cain's majority was 349,
which you will observe is 115 more than Cis-

co's; and in the previous year of 1914 J. C.
W. Beckham carried the county over A. E.
Wilson by 117 majority; in the category of
those who try to surprise or mislead yon
isn't Mr. Yates in a class all by himself ?

Republicans of the 32nd Judicial District
as my last appeal to you let me impress a-g-

upon your minds some of the real reas-on- s

why--I ought to be nominated on Aug-
ust 6th; I was defeated by John M. Waugn
six years ago by the small majority of 71
votes when the district was then 700 or 800
democratic; I was one of the first to go to
Frankfort and help fight for the bill which
made this district safely republican and did
Mr. Yates make any fight for this bill and
did he aspire for this office while the dis-

trict was democratic? But just the minute
the district is made safely republican he
wants the pie; I have done as much if not
more for the republican cause this dis
trict than any man in it ; I have always been
found with my shoulders to the wheel, fight-
ing the battles of my party; I firmly believe
I have the ability as a lawyer and as a man
to fulfill the duties required of any aspir-
ant for this office; 'Lawrence county nas
never had the tenure of this office .since the
32nd has been a district and is it not better
to have a Judge in one county and a Com-

monwealth's Attorney in another, thus giv-

ing the district the advantage of having
two who can keep each other posted as to
the conditions in their respective counties
and thus enhancing the suppression of
crime in the entire district?

As a parting word I desire to express my
heartfelt gratitude and appreciation to my
many friends for their wonderful support
and encouragement in this campaign and
whether I win or whether I lose I hope the
acquaintanceship I have made will be last-
ing and I guarantee that the friendship that
I formerly had and that I have acquired will
be a memory to me.

My name appears first on the ballot under
the heading of Commonwealth's Attorney.
Take your time and vote your sentiments.

Very gratefully yours,
' W. T. CAIN.

J3IG SANDY NEVS Fridayi August 1.C1.
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GRIFFITH CREEK
The revival that haa beea going on

here for several weeka continue.
Rev, Pennington and family drove

their car through from Ashland lJt
Friday and la still with us.

Rev. Nelson Hughes of Clifford
preached to one of tbe largest au-
dience ever gathered oa our creek
Sunday. Car after car, carriage of
all description from every adjoining
neighborhood were here. People from
Louisa, Blaine and other points, Alva
Harris and family motored up from
Catlettsburg Sunday morning In time
for the rooming service. Many addi-
tions to the local churches have' been
made, committee ha "been appointed
to start the erection of a Freewill Bap-
tist church at Cherry vllle. Rev Wert
William of Louisa will preach at
Chorryvllle Thursday night of tbia
week.

B. Hay and S. Miller of Ledoclo are
digging a well for Lyss Sammons.

Roacoe Pennington and wife of Ash-
land are here the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 8. Walker.

Mis Sylvia Maynard of Clifford,
Mis Annie Rucker Of Glenhayes and
Mia Jessie Maynard of Donlthon were
the Sunday guest of the Misses Sam.
mons.

Long distant reporter some times
get new slightly mixed. The I to J
game reported In our last week letter
between our local team and the Louisa
Browns waa only a five Inning affair
we understand. The four baseballs ta-
ken to the park were all batted away
and lost. But had the game gone on
to nine Inning our victory would have
been only greater, for our hoy had
decided not to let the Louisiana score
any more anyway ( T) They would not
have beat our team July 1 hut for the
fact that they hit the ball so hard and
often and ran so fast.

Mr. and Mr. Lindey Moor were
called to Dry Ridge Saturday by the
serious Illness of a nephew, a son of
Cove Jordan. The young man Is now
better and hi speedy recovery I

hoped for. MUTT,

DONITIION
Quite a crowd from here attended

church at Cherryvllle Sunday.
Clara Frasler and Lindsey Lambert

were out horseback riding.
Mrs. F. T. Chapman and children

called on Mrs. B. H. Maynard Bun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Maynard, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Stanabury. Lewi May
nard and Dewey Merldeth took supper
with Mr. and Mr. K. d. Chapman Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Mandy Wrlttenbury I very low
at this writing. - -

We are glad to state that Jesse May
nard I able to be out again.

Miss Vlck Branham was calling on
little Miss Virginia Chapman Satur-
day. ".

School began here Wednesday of
last week with Mr. Clara L. Endl- -
cott teacher.

Tom Branham waa a business caller
at Louisa Saturday.

Anchln Bertram and Mattle Chap
man' spent Friday with Mrs. F. T.
Chapman. .

Mrs.- - Era Branham who has besn
very ill was able to come to Sunday
school Sunday.

Wayne Maynard and Strother Fits- -
Patrick passed op our creek Sunday.

Edmond Lambert returned to his
work at Kenova after spending a week
with home folks.

F. T. Chapman and B. H. Maynard
were in Louisa Friday.

Clara Frasler spent Sunday night
with Sadie Conley.

J. C Moore has returned home) af
ter a visit with his sister on Guyan
river.

On last Sunday night a very pleas
ant surprise party waa given by the
youngster of the community at the
home of Sadie and Brisa Conley.Oame
of amusement were played. Music
waa furnished by O. K. and O. B.
Chapmarr.

BLUB BELL FROWN EX.

TWIN BRANCH
The ice cream aupper here Saturday

night waa quite a success.
, A. J. Holton was her on Monday.
Johnny Job called on friends at

Blaine Sunday. ...

Mrs. Silas Jobs called on Mrs. Rob
ert Scarberry Monday. i

Rosa Wright of Gladys wa shop
ping here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Diamond were
the guest Sunday, of Mrs. Cecil Ad
ams. ...

Calvin Holbrook and Willie Adams
passed down Sunday enroute to Yate- -
vllle.

Cecil Adam is In West Virginia
where he hold a lucrative position.

Sunday school Is progressing nicely
at this place with good attendance.

Mr. Jennie Adam and Mrs, M. E.
Young of Irish creek were at J.-- C.

Jobe'a Saturday.
A LONELY KID.

PROGRAMME
For District Sunday School Conven

tion to be Held at Olioville, Ky., :

Sunday, August 7, 1821.

Devotional Rev. Roland Hutchison.
Address V. B. Shortrldge. :

Bring Them In Adam Herman.
Home Department A. O. Carter. V

Paper M. F. Conley.
Gloamings From The Field W. J.

Vaughan. -

Committee appointed.
NOON.

Committee' Report Isaao Cun-
ningham. .. . j!

From the old order to the new.
Teacher's Training M. S. Burn.
The Feature of the Sunday School

Jaa. E1II.
Organization Roland Hutchison.
Home Environment W. C. Qulsen-berr- y.

General Discussion Led by James
Prince.

Opening hours: and 1 o'clock.
Song service by the Olioville choir

will Intersperse the program.
All speeches must be brief and point

ed.
Dinner on the ground. (

V. B. SHORTRIDGE, Diet Pre.
MYRTIB QUEEN, Dist. Sec.

FUNERAL. MEETING.
On the fourth Sunday In August the

funeral of Garfield Adams, Mary A.
Young and probably Taylor Young will
be preached at the Felix Adam cem
etery. . 2t.

Now

Cincinnati
Price to

Beginning August 1, the price of The Cincinnati
Post is TWO CENTS A COPY, 12c a week, dcliv-ere- d

by local carrier.
This is a reduction of ONE-THIR- D in subscription
price. You save more than $3 a year.

NOW HAVE THE CINCINNATI POST
DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME.

For just 2 cents a day you can get a fine, big, net
ropolitan newspaper delivered at your door.
Wonderful new serial by Ruby Ayres starts soon.
Unexcelled world-wid- e news service clean, clever
comics special HOME PAGE for women snap-
py sports pages accurate business information
and market reports from important exchanges.
Order THE CINCINNATI POST today, 2 CENTS
A COPY, 12 cents a week.

TheC

Cent

Post
Reduces Readcrc

incinnatiro
Easy to Read and Worth Reading!

How To Order Post
Order thru carrier In your town. If there i na carrier,
kindly appoint en and sand u hi nam and your pinned
to thia ad. For thia courtesy we will deliver THE POST
to you for TWO MONTHS FREE OF CHARGE. If you
da not The Pest carrier in your town mail yeur or.
der direct to Circulation Department, Cincinnati Post, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

BUCHANAN
Mrs. Minnie Steadman and son of

Maaaillon, O., are visiting her mother
Mrs. Frances Layne.

Ollie Klnner, Jr.. the rural mall car
rier is spending hla annual vacation
with relatives at liasard.

Mrs. Annie Bennett was very pain
fully burned Tuesday by upsetting a
boiler of coffee.

Mrs. Dave Ferguson died at her
horns at Ashland Tuesday of typhoid
fever. She was a daughter of Mrs.
J. D. Yates of hls place. She leave
her husband and three small children.
The body will he brought to Buchanan
chapel for Interment , , J

Our public school has opened with
Miss Cosby Alley, teacher. .

Bud B.i ugh. a citisen pf Rove creek
died suddenly of heart failure last
week. ''.'':Mrs. Chas. Hannah and daughter,
Miss Ruth of Portsmouth, O., were
guests last week of her brother, Dr.
Prlchard and family.

Miss Wilms Buckley of Fairmont.
W. Va., I visiting relatives her.

Lafe Cooksey of Louisa Is visiting
his brother B. II. Cooksey here.

Mrs. Chas. Warren na gone to Sch- -
nccteday, N. Y, for an extended visit
with her daughter, Mrs. 8. 8. Smith.

Rev. J. B. Farley wa an Ashland
visitor Tuesday.

Paul Burr! of Huntington Is visit
ing relatives here.

Mrs. Rebecca Powell, Mr. Bom
Shannon and son, Geo. Shannon and
Chas. Davis were very painfully In
jured when their automobile overturn
ed near Savage Branch late Tuesday
evening. They were picked up toy
Wade Bryant and brought to their
homes at Burnaugh. Dr. J. A. Prlch-
ard 'Was called and administered to
them. Mrs, Sam Shannon's condition
is very critical, she being cut about
Ithe face and head and having a rac- -
ture of the cheek bone. Hhe was pin
ned under the car. Mrs. Powell was
injured about the head but la resting
very comfortably. The two men were
only bruised and scratched.

:, , DUTCH Y.

Loans and discounts
Overdraft .

Total
y:: v.. liabilities.
Stock

know

fund
Profits
note

Finding of Hatchet May
Throw Light on Crime

The Carter County Herald saya when
Stella Kinney was killed In that coun-
ty there waa a atory of a lost hatchet
supposed to be the weapon that wa
used In killing the gtrL Now. It seems,
Chios Collins, recently in Jail at Firm-Ingsbu- rg,

stated here that she had In-

formation from her late huaband, who
wa killed, that the hatchet In que- -
tion couid be round in a well In Car-
ter. Carter official last week search-
ed the well and a hatehet.whlch
waa turned over to the authorities and
the find may be used In ting a par-
don for the man. Frasler, who was
convicted of the klli:rff of the Kinney
girl. Fleming Uasette.

Throwing,. a,vgri
Monkey Wrench
Into the Machinery
Allowing to go wlthaut
oorrectlen la much the am a throw-
ing a monkey wrench int th ma-cbln-

Often aerlou damage
wrought t

THE EYES
by such eareleaan or neglect. Aa
examination by ur expert oculist, who
I also a will of-
ten reveal such disorders and mako
possible their oorrcotlon before too
lata. Don't wait. See u at once.

LAKE POLAN, M Do
Huntington Optical Company

324 9 St. Huntington

Charter No. 7122. ' Report of Condition of . Reserve District No. 4.
.THE LOUISA NATIONAL BANK, AT LOUI8A, IN THE STATE OF

KENTUCKY, AT THE CL08E OF BU8INE8S ON JUNE 30, 1921.
RESOURCES.

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation...!,......,........., $54,000.00
All other I'. S. Government securities S3,T0.00

Total 113.770.0O
Other securities . ., 28.834.6C
Banking; hpuse, $4,600.00: Furniture and fixtures, $2,200.60 '

s- - 6.700.60
!awfut Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 40,610.61
Cash In vault and due from National Bank....'.., 48,627.88
Amount due from bank and trust companies... ' 3,084.18
Check outside and cash item 600.70
Redemption Fund U, 8. , 2,500.00

:.'.v;';
Capital
Surplus ................
Undivided
Circulating outstanding

registered physician,

Treasurer.

Cashier's checks outstanding , , 2,778.88
Individual deposit subject to check 481,870.31
Certificates of deposit 120,010.94
Postal Saving deposit 780.76

Total deposit

Total .

found

$610,016.03
88.00

$765,432.89

$ 60.000.00
60,000.00

491.88
(0,000.00

604.840.98

$766,482.86

State of Kentucky, County of Lawrence, . I, M. F. Conley, Cashier
of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief. M. F. CQNLEY, Cashier.

' "Coireot Attest:
' ,: T. D. BURGESS,

R. L. VINSON,
: AUGUSTUS SNYDER,

' Olreotors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. thi 11th day of July, 1921.

A. O. CARTER, Notary Public.
My Commission expire Dec. 29, 1921. ...


